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ANNUAL SPRING 
CONCERTS WILL 
BE HEARD TODAY 

Symphony Orche.tra of Tn
Cilie. to Make Two 

Appearance. 

CHOICE UMBER ON PROGRAM 

Stadeata Will Be Enuaecl From Af-
temoon ta to ttflld Coneerts 
- Pror lapp to Play Grier 
Collcerto III E.eniq Prorram ill 
Place of Orran umber 

Ludwig B ker and hili Tri-City 
Symphony Orche lra of filty piece8 
will arriv in Iowa City today for the 
annual I prin cone rt of orchestra 
music. Thi aft rnoon'l program will 
be played at the m n'l gymna lum at 
3 o'clock, and th vening c ncert 
in the ame plac at o'clock. 

v Tal numbers of special inter
e t ar incJud d in th two program 
of the day. Th v nin pro ram par
ticularly off r a choice bill-of-far 
to mu. ic lov r . Th overature to "The 
Ma tJ'1lin ra of Nur mberg" with 

hi h the cone rt open. i .a very 
brilliant . rk and rival. tb famous 
ov ratur to "Tannhau r" a popu
lar favoril, hil it intricat coun
terpoint il th admiration of all skil
led muj ian. 

R pI ing a n 
number ori inally planned for the 
tV nin pr ram, but abandoned b -
tau of an important organ part and 
lh 1 ck ot an or an in the gymna8-
ium, Prof. Philip G. lapp, of the 
achool of mu ie, ill pI y the Grieg 
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THE SUN SHONE BRIGHT ON A DOZEN PICNIC 
GROUNDS FOR ALL BUT A MINUTE YESTERDAY 

Group8 of Two and More Than Two, All Unafraid of Haunting Examina
tions, Fled to Glad~ and River Bosom 

Even though the University's two- frown down upon the merry makers. 
hour final8 are but a week hence, they At 3 p. m. it looked like a safe bet 
were forgotten yesterday afternoon tbat rain would send them scurrying 
'When happy picnickers, in twos and for shelter but after a brief scare, the 
threes and groups, packed their buns sun came ou~ again to wilt the mar
and bean8 with their blankets . and cels of the co-eds, until, with evening, 
hammocks and canoed, drove or walk- c,ouds and thunder again threatened 
ed to various sec;luded Ilpot8 alopg the rain. 
Iowa river. It was a great day for Among the spots that proved most 
the well known out door parties. attractive yesterday were Black 

Lured by a bright, bot sun sever- 'Springs, Picnic Point nad the City 
al hundred students made up almost park where the bulk of the picnickers 
as many hundred picnics during the held forth. The Mid-river trip con
day. The weather man smiled grac- tinued to upbold its popularity as did 
iously in tbe morning and only for a 'other "points of interest" not listed 
hort t ime in the afternoon did he on the map. 

MEN UKE GYM ON WARM DAYS 
Department of Phy.ical Education for Men Plana Innov-;ti~n. 

for Coming Year Including a New Degree 
in That Department 

That the men's gymna ium is a popular place in the warm weather is 
shown by the fact that in one day recently the building was used by 1236 
tudents. "The University could use a gymnasium four t imes as large as 

the pre ent one and the same is true of the swimming pool." Ernest G. 
chroeder, director of physical education, said. 
This year 10 5 men took the work ---------- ---

in required physical t raining while NUMBER OF STUDENTS 
during the academic year of 1918- AT UNIVERSITY SHOWS 
1919 only 56 were r egistered for CONTINUAL INCREASE 
imilar work. The classes in elective 

work ar large than in previous 
years, tb r being 350 registered in 
the different branches of elective in-

PICKETI·WARNS AGAINST CLASS 
RULE IN MEMORIAL DAY SPEECH 

PARADE TO CEMETERY 

Flower., Songl, and Ceremoa
. i~. Pay Tribute to Na

tion'. War Dead 

The memory of the men who gave 
their lives in the cause of Fredom was 
appropriately honored by the students 
of the University and the residents of 
Iowa City in the Memorial Day pro
gram yesterday. Flowers and prayers 
were offered as a tribute to the dead 
heroes of the Civil, the Spanish-Amer
ican, and the World war, at Oakland 
cemetery. 

The parade to the cemetery, lead by 
Lieut.-Col. Morton C. Mumma, formed 
on Clinton street at 9 :30 o'clock. The 
University band followed the mar
shall. After the band came the speak
er of the day and the guest of honor 
followed by the G. A. R. members, 
W. R. C., Daughters of the American 
Revolution, World War Veterans, 
Sons of Veterans, University R. O. T 
C., Hoover fife and drum corps, Troop 
A, 1st Cavalry, Iowa National guard, 
Boy Scouts, and school children. 

The parade was nearly half a mile 
in length. Troop A and University 
R. O. T. C. men marched in full uni
form. The G. A. R. and W. R. C. rode 
to the cemetery in care. 

'TEND TO DRIFT AWAY' 

Speaker Say. That Pre .. ure 
Should Not Be Applied 

I H •. ,. 
, " 'To Legi.lator. 

; UI\ . 

"We lare drifting away from our 
repqblidlD form of government to 
class rule and autocracy," was the 
warning sounded by Hon. Charles E. 
Pickett of W.aterloo, in his Memorial 
Day address at Oakland cemetery yes
terday. "There is a tendency to un
dermine the theory of representation 
which is the basis of our government, 
manifested by the organizat ion of 
classes, group legislation, propoganda 
and the initiative and referendum." 

Thirty-three years ago yesterday, 
Mr, Pickett made ' his first public 
speech and gained his first public 
recognition in a Memorial Day speech 
on t he very spot where yesterday he 
gave the Memorial Day address. Since 
his first speech, Mr. Pickett has been 
a member of congress, democratic 
candidate for governor, and 'Yas dem
ocratic candidate for tbe senate aga
inst Sen. Albert S. Cummings in tbe 
last election. He is a graduate of the 
University and was a regent at one 
time. 

"The American people use the WO'l'd 

on ' rlo in manor, arrang d 10r .. Vj . ..... _,.,. 

Attendance at t he University for 
the past year including the summer 
session of 1919-1920 totaled 4,346 stu
dents, according to stat istics sent out 
from the office of the Registrar. Of 
this number, 1,778 were men and 
1,726 women. 

The parade reached the Oakland 
cemetery at 10 o'clock. Invocation was 
given by Rev. Robert E. York, com
memorative songs were sung by the 
Junior high school. Tbe Women's Re
li ef Corps held services for the Un
known Dead and a salute was fired 
in their honor by a quad from the 
calvary unit of the Nat ional guard. 
Taps were sounded by A. Leo, a Civil 
War veteran, played perfectly in spite 
of his age. 

'Democracy' indiscriminately," said 
Mr. Pickett. "There are a hundred dif
ferent interpretations given to it none 
of which distinguishes its proper 
meaning in reference to governments. 
A true democracy means mob rule, 
impulsive and tumultous actions. In a 
republic we delegate our powers to 
representatives wbose acts must be 
deliberated and studied. The respon
sibility of good government rests upon 
him and his duty can lIOt be shirked. 

piano with n orch tra) accompani
ment. 

Tb Gri n no ba an inter
tin hi tory. Gri int nd d the 

1rOrk to mbOdy th Iplrit of his na
t iv Norway and with patriotic fervor 
put 10m of hi. t rk Into t b 
PI . Wb n it wa. flni bed he played 
It to Li l t in anti lpation of a public 
perform an of it by that "wizard of 
the plan ". Tb n rabl ma.t r ia 
laid to ha p tbe floor exclamlng 
ov r th b4: uty and nobility of the 
IIIU I and to ha brok n into a tor-
1'tn of pra! h n it wal don , pro-
claimln i on of th world's 

NEW YORK PASTORS 
WILL LECTURE HERE 

FOR COMMENCEMENT 

A gr at r variety of work has been 
given tbi year than was the case 
in previous year . Marching,calisthen. 
i c, games, boxing, wrestling,fencing, 
swimming, life saving, appartus, and 
Indian club work have been taught. 
Canoeing demonstrations, indoor 
gymna ticll , and basketball leagues 
have al 0 rCC ived the attention of the 
instructors in gymna tic work. Many 
of thele adivitie8 have been hindered 
~n the winter month because of a 
lack of floor space. The main floor 
Wa8 in ule for a few months of the 
year from 9 a. m. until 9 p. m. When 
the weather p rmits tennis it is not 
unu ual for t he courts to be occupied 
from 5 o'clock in t he morning until 
dark. 

During tb pa t year the demand 
for lock r ha exce ded the supply 
but it i xp t d tbat this difficulty 
can b remeidied b fore another year 
b gins. Th supply of hot water that 
ha BOm tim 8 b n inadequate this 
y ar will b incr aaed next year by 
th installation of n w fixtures. 

Many n w feature will be intro
duc d n xt y ar. A sy tem of etri
ci ncy l sts will b adopted similar 
to th on that are used at the Uni
versity of Illinois. The pl'incipal idea 
of lh t t is th tablishment of 

l'lain IItandards for all gymnasium 
and alhl ti work. They will be di
vid d Into I m nlary, intermediate, 
and advan d section . Prizes will be 
glv n by th department to those who 
ar abl to qualify in th tests. Thel'e 
i a plan to hold a University circus 
at som tim n xl y a1', 

lt will b po sibl h l' after to get 
a d gr of bach 101' of art in phy
sical <lucation. tud ntll taking a 
major In tbls department can take 
tb Ir requlr d number of hours in 
such course a history of phYllical 
education, theory of gymnastics, med
Ical gymnalltlcs, and the coaching of 
various branche of athleticlI all well 
811 th teaching of regular gymnastic 
work. 

During the summer lesllon the de
partment of phyalcal education will 
offer everal courle. and it will be 
pol!lible for student. to make up de
ftclencl In thll lfIOrk during *' 
lummer monthe, 

The college of liberal arts still con
tinues to lead all other colleges of the 
University by a large majority, hav
ing an enrollment of 3,504 students 
for 1920-21. The total enrollments in 
other colleges were: graduate college, 
694; college of applied. science, 415; 
college of dentistry, 305; college of 
medicine, 289; college of law, 168; 
nurses training school, 164; college 
of pharmacy, 73; school of music, 333 ; 
and library training !!Chool, 27. 

Registration statistics show an in
crease of 412 in the enrollment of this 
year over the year 1919-1920, which 
totaled 4,938. The total increase in at
tendance at the Unive1'8ity in the past 
twenty-five years is 2' percent. 

The handful of old soldiers who 
were able to be present, stood at at
tention during the ceremony. Three 
of them were overcome by the heat 
and had to be removed. Governor 
Kirkwood, their governor during the 
Civil war, is buried in Oakland ceme
tery. 

The plat form program was held in 
the natural amphitheater in the cen
ter of Oakland cemetery. Rev. Ira J. 
Houston gave the invocation. Mwde 
was furnished by the University band. 
Estel Kern of Iowa City read Gen
eral Logan's order concerning Memor-

MANAGING EDITOR IS ial day services and Lincoln's Getty-
POSITION WHICH MOST sburg Address. Han. Charles E. Pick-

STUDENT APPLY FOR ett of Waterloo g.ave the add.ress of 

More persons have ,pplied for the 
position of managing ditor of next 
year's Iowan than for any other posi
tion , according to Cloyce K. Huston 
A3 of Crawfordsville, editor-in-chief 
elect . The positionk which must be 

the dQ.. The semces ended WIth ben_ 
edlcition by Rev. Mr. Huston and tbe 
national anthem, "The Star Spangled 
Banner ," by the audience and the 
University band. 

GRAD WINS POETRY PRIZE 

filled are those of associate editor, Prof. Crawford, Now at Kansas, Gets 
managing editor , sports editor, foren- $100 With Indian Poem 
ic editor, critic or book and drama 

edi tor, six night editors and twenty Manhattan, Kansas:-Prof. Nelson, 
reporters.. ~ graduate of the University of Iowa, 

All applicants must report to Hus- and head of the department of indus
ton before 6 o'clock Tuesday evening h'ial journalism at the Kansas State 
May 31, in room 14 liberal arts be- Agricultural college was awarded the 
tw en 10 and 11 o'clock in the morn- $100 prize for the best poem witten 
ing and 1 and 2 o'clock in the after- 'by a resident of Kansas during t h 
noon any day except Sunday. ' ast year. The prize was given by the 

Since there will be no editions of Kansas Authors club. 

"The American people have slowly 
formed the habit of looking upon Con
gressmen as the special agents of a 
particular class or a particulal'l sec
tion of the country. The laborers bave 
their representatives in congress, as 
do the bankers, the merchants, tbe 
farmers, the miners. In fact congress 
is beginning to look as if it were a 
body of special agents each striving 
for his own little group and not f 
the nation as a whole. 

"There is a growing tendency to 
force bills through congress: This en
courages further class pressure and 
evdiences weakness on the part of 
those chosen to represent our national 
needs, to yield to pressure and to con
lider their own personal motives ratb
er tban the right ones. 

"What we need," said Mr. Pickett, 
"is national cohesion, a national view
point which will encourage congress
men to perford their duties as nation
al legislators and not as special 
agents. The same class spirit which is 
trying to dominate t he legislative 
br anch of out: government has also 
tried to gain entrance into the judi
ciar y. This was evidenced by the r e
cent movement to make all bills pass
de by congress laws, r egardless of 
constitutionality." 

America was compared to a sick 
mlln by Mr. Pickett, with the assur
ances that all would be made right 
when the gloom and depression were 
dispersed. He also paid fitting tribute 
to the men who gave their lives for 
the cause of freedom. 

the Daily Iowan during examination The poem, "The Carrying of the 
week, it will be necessary for all Gho t, " represents a Mes-qua-kie In
applicants to work as much as possi- dian ceremony, a weird and mystie 
ble on the paper during the coming I~dian service chanted by friends and I CANOE ENTRIES COME IN 
week. Students may apply for these relatives a month after the death of 
positions regardless of academic a brave. It consists of 140 line8 of Each Craft to Have Two Men Instead 
standing. Those who have not had free v~rse. . 
previous experience on the Iowan "The Carrying of the Ghost" has 

may also apply. been printed in the magazne Poetry. 
Appointmentl will be made by the Prof. Edwin Ford Piper of the 

editor-In-chief elect subject to the ap- department of Englilh was one of the 
~roval of the Iow~n' ~ of trustees. judges of the contest. 
It ill probable that the number of lal- Profellsor Crawford was ,raduated 
arled pollitione and tIM III arlee will from the collere of law in 1883. He is 
be Increued for nut _Jear. a memb~r of SIp'a Delta Chi, honor-

Announcement ot lOme appoint- ary jou~aUltie fraternity, the Kan-
~ent. will be mad • . thii week. sail Authorll ~luh 

of Three as Announced Before 

Entries for the annual canoe race 
~hich is to be held Saturday after
'noon are beginning to come to David 
'A. Armbruster, who has charge of 
them. Each canoe will have two men 
instead of three, the number previous
iy annuonced. The race will be one 
lap from Iowa avenue bridge to the 
park bridge and return. • 
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MAURICE CON oLit 
The sudden death of Maurice Con

nolly in a plane accident, which took 
the lives of six other men, removes 
from the political circles of Iowa a 
brilliant man, whose career was but 
in its ascendency. Connolly was a 
young man, comparatively, who serv
ed in the sixty-third congress from 
th~ third Iowa district. 

Being a Democrat in a conservative 
Republican state it is easy to see that 
his political battles were difficult. He 
fought against odds in the famous 
"monkey wrench" district of the state 
and that he was successful for a time 
i indicated by his election over Char
les E. Pickett of Waterloo. That was 
a hot, if not a bitter struggle, i~ 
which Connolly carried the section 
for the first time as the representa
tive of the Democratic party. 

In many respects 1l~e career ~f 
Connolly is analogous to that of the 
late Mayor Mitchell of New York. 
Both failed to be reelected to their 
respective offices before the war; both 
entered the aviation department of the 
ervice on their enlistment; both be

came majors, and both died as the 
l'esult of plane accidents. Mitchell, 
ike Connolly, was inter sted in the 

upbuilding of the air service. Both 
nen met death while a i ting, in
directly, with exp l'imental planes 
for al'my use. 

Connolly wa a native Iowan, hav
ing been born in Dubuque. It was in 
this state that he was admitted to 
the bar when he was but twenty-one 
years old. Soon after opening his law 
practice, Connolly entered local poli
tics and aftel' several years of faith
ful service to th Democrats was re
warded with hi first big "plum", 
that of the postma tership of Dubu
que. It was whj(t' at this post that 
he opened his fight fOI' a s at in 
congress. 

During the second term of the Wil
son administration, onnolly's name 
was mentioned numerous times for 
some foreign po t, but his connection 
with the army seems to have halted 
any definite moves at the time. 

His interest in army aviation has 
k pt him in the East most of the 
time since the war but he hall always 
maintained his home in Dubuque. 
Iowa will mourn for him not only as 
a brilliant politician, but as a fine 
citizen. He was a popular and re
spected by Republicans as well as 
Democrats. His passing is a distinct 
loss to the state. 

WE REASON AND WEL OME 
Anything that savors of art Is us

ually refrrred to in a hushed whisper 
and with a far-away look in the eye 
Your chance acquaintance sweltering 
bent!ath an awning In a midday sun, 
cares not a han&, for art, or thinks he 
does not. But it is not the other side 
of the moon, though men under awn
ings, and women under parasols go 
sweltering on forever with no living 
knowledge of the humanity, the nat
uralnes8, or divinity in a great sym
phony, nor the turmoil of passion in a 
sln~le aria. 

Malssaye Boguslowkl, the Russian 
pianist, after planylng In a concert 
last winter with the Trl-city Symph
ony orchestra which appears here In 
two concerti today, laid of It I leader, 
Ludwl" Becker- "Thlnk 'What .. man 
like that would be on your city coun
cil! For music Ihould be JUlt al Im
portant al other civic work and I. 
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vital in the educational development 
of any city." 

It maybe objected that this is 
making art utilarian, but what of it? 
In the true sense of the word it is 
utilarian. It has a place in the world 
of men and things, a powel' in civic 
affairs that is perhaps not altogether 
appreciated. Music seems to get 
at the primitiye man that swings his 
rude club in hll of us and to speak 
to him in his own tongue. Beyond 
that it gets ~t the divine that lives in 
all of us and lives in common with 
that. The idealistic philosopher, Re
gel, gives the arts one of the path. 
ways through which man reaches to 
God, and BI'owning has it a\l in this 
-"The rest may reason and wclrom'3: 
'tis we musicians know." 

In the . concerts of the Tri-City or
chestra here today, Iowa r:ity and 
the. University have an I)pr01't.nnity to 
reason and welcome. It is a supel'ior 
musical oragnization, one of wh:ch 
the Middle West may be proud. It 
is welcomed, not only because WI:' !R!ly 
enjoy it, but also because we may live 
with it, in the interpretation of mllsi
cal masterpieces. emotions and ideals 
of some of the world's greatest minds. 

the street. He 01' she encounters the 
young woman or young man whom he 
or she met at someth ing the night 
before. The young woman or young 
man en.:ountered is absorbed in gurg
ling convel'sdtion with a group of as
sociates. He or she is frightened by 
all of this concourse pf humanity. His 
or her ll'outh goes dry, it does not 
speak, and the young woman or young 
man encountered rates him or her 
as a snob. 

But he is is not, or she is not- not 
snobs, just scared. 

• • • 
They Make It Rite 

The New York Sun recently un
earthed a letter from a Congressman 
to' his constituents in the heart of 
---, which it published "Pro Bono 
Publico." The letter manifested a 
high disregard for the king's Eng
lish, but contained the following re
spectful squib concerning the ortho
dox of the tongue: 

"I have heard Sone members make 
the Siliest and ungrameratical speach
es I ever heard of course Everything 
is printed Corect In The Congression
al Record because it i Edited By 
men who can Spell Correctly." 

In the old days when there were 
men addicted to strong drink it was 

When one remarks the fact, it said that they were the mo t ardent 
is really wonderful how much one is 

TO THE IGNORANT 

advocates of prohibition. 
capable of not knowing. Most of us • • • 
are graduated from some humble high 
school, (humble as to appearance as 
wall as intellectual achievement), and 
arrive at the University town feeling 
that as far as knowledge is concern. 
ed, we are armed to the teeth. With 
a brave, youthful gesture we proceed 
to take on al\ that is distinguished 
and important in the field of know
ledge. 

The fully successful student pro
gresses through his University career 
by realizing the almost limitless ex
pan e of his ignorance. Without 
making any unwarranted assertions, 
however, it is safe to say that many a 
college man believes that beyond his 
circle of ideas lies nothing of any 
great consequence. 

In this connection the writings of 
Richard Jefferies are significant. He 
says, "I remember a cameo of Agu -
tus Caesar-the head of the emperor 
is graven in delicate lines, and hows 
the most exquisite proportions. It is 
a balanced head, a head adju ted to 
the calmest intellect. That head when 
it was living contained a circle of 
ideas, the largest, the widest, the 
most profound current in his time
There was no knowledge in the an
cient world but what was accessible 
to the Emperor of Rome ........... . 

West of the l\1i is ippi 
It is said that George Merrit, a 

professional golfer of the Brentwood 
Country Club of Los Angeles, is mak
ing a set of golf clubs for president 
Harding, and a duplicate set for Sena
tor Reed Smoot, to be presented to 
the two great Americans by the pres. 
ident of the Brentwood club. It might 
be suggested to Mr. Merrit that pro
bably Mr. Harding and Mr. Smoot 
already have sticks in fair assortment 
and good condition, and that there 
are some not so far from Los Angele 
who have not. 

• • 
'Act Better 
, The Quadwrangler of The Boston 
Tran cript makes this comment on 
general seriousness of college stu
dent: 

"Y oung men seem to be growing 
up fa ter than they used to. And they 
are behaving better in public. Wheth
et· this is because the average age 
of the undergraduate I slightly high
er 01' becaus the times have had a 
obering Influence on all of us, the 

Quadwl'angler does not know ....... . 
In any event the situation presents 
a pretty problem for ome enter
pri ing p ychologist to tackl ." 

Augustus Caesar, however great his 
intellect, could not in that well bal- SUMMER IOWAN 
anced head have possessed the ideas WILL APPEAR 4 
fanliliar nO\1gh to the living head of TIMES WEEKLY 
thll! day;. As we have a circle of 
ideas unknown to Augustus Cae aI', 
o I argue ther are whole circle of 

ideas unknown to us." 
Not stating, however, that there 

exists anything but an analogy be
tween the circle of ideas unknown to 
Richard Jefl'eries and that c!rc!e of 
.which the av rage I.\ndergraduat il 
'ignorant I 'Ih::! reward of realizing the 
existence of much unknown know
ledge lies in the changed attitude of 

Four editions of the Daily Iowan 
will be publi shed weekly during th 
fir t six weeks of the ummer ses ion. 
Th editions will be published on Tu s
days, Wednesdays, Fridays, and at
urday. The local SUbscription pric 
for th Iowan will be fiity cents while 
the mail edition price wl11 be seventy
fiv . 

the very happy possessor of at least 1'RJ
this important bit of epistemology. 

ITY YMP~ONY 
WILL BE HERE TODAY 

He can regard everything and every-
one with a grave pity and a gentle 
irony. Also he can set tp work to cut 
down the area of the unknown circle. 

( ontinued from pag 1) 

max in which the Ru sian national 
anthem 18 heard swelling out above 
th melancholy undercurrent and fin

;-------------....... ---__. ally drowning it out entirely. 
Random I Among the other selections for to-
Comment day's program is the Dvorak symph-

:....-------------..: ony-<" From the New World"- nota
Just FrIghtened ble b caU8e it wa. written while its 

Arthur Train wrote a letter to the composer was In America. 
Harvard Crimson in reply to It re- Th afternoon program open. with 
quest for a comment from him on th impressive "Coronation March" 
Harvard Inobbishne s. Mr. Train, a by vendllJen and Includes among oth
Harvard alumnus, said: , er things the overture to the opera 

"There are snobs at Harvard and "Mignon", said to contain the most 
snobs at Yale, Oberlin, and Leland beautiful melody In the world. A fea
Stanford." (And In Mr. Train's hur- tur of the afternoon will be the ex_ 
ried trip acrosl!l the continent we planation of the various Inl!ltrumenb 
mil{ht have suggested another IItation of th orchestra. 
or two.) As a general thing he laid The evening prorram is: 
he regarded the alleged trait of hi li Prelude, "Mellt.nlnger" b)' Wag-
faIr alma mater as simply "H.rv~rd ner; Symphony No. 5, In E minor, 0.,. 
Indifference," and we rush to be as 95 "From the New World" by Dvorak: 
universal al he and .a1 that It III Ooncerto In A mitior by Grieg by Prof. 
a,1IO Yale, Oberlin, and l..eland Stan- 'Clapp; "Dream. of Lov." by Lint; 
ford indifference, and to further arrue "Scene Allatlenn." (Under the Lin
that a lot of IIO-called IInobblllhneu den) Musenet-eolo. by Me.Hra. E, 
I, nothing more than balhfulne... Clark, cello: F. Otto, etarlnet; "Li_b-

Our reticent young ",an or JOullr •• freud" by Jerel.I.,; altd "Mareh. 
woman walkl aelf-coneclou.ly doWll Slave" by Techalkowaky. 

The orchestra has recently comple
ted a concert in the Tri-Cities and Is 
now pl'eparing some new composition 
to be performed at th tw lfth nation
al convention of music study club 
which will be held in Davenport the 
second week in June. Del gates from 

81\ over' th Unit d t t s will be 
pre ent to hear th orch tra at this 
time. 

Ab nre from it moon cIa sea at 
3 or 4 o'clock today will b excu ed 
if tudent want to tt nd the con-

~IIIIIIIIIIIlUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIUIIIII"1I1I111I11I111I11111I1II1111II11I11I1I1IIIIIIltlllllltUltUIlltllllllllllllllllllUllllltUlllllllfliliUlfillUIIIIUlIIIHlUl1lttfIIHUllllilllillUllllIHfttnt 

i , 
• i L. A. STUDENTS 

I 
i 

I 
MA Y BE EXCUSED 

from 3 and 4 0 clock LA 
THIS AFTERNOON 

E 

i IF they attend the Tri- ity oncert 

L",,",_,~:':,~~,:..:~~:~_~"~,~~~n' o~~ .. _ .. _ 

You'll Never Know 
-the immen e amount of real fun the old 

Iowa River afford" until you v had a 

picnic or two. 

WHEN YOU THI F OF 

PICNICS 
THINK OF 

Reich's 
The mo t complete line of 

picnic uppJie ity. 

1IIII1IIIIII11IUUI.IIIIIIUIIIIUbllttU"UflllllllNUlJtimIlIlDIIIIWUI 

Hosts of Midsummer 

Shoes 

in al1 th 1)1' tty ov Iti 

and plain color 

Our Policq .. 
Much mor in Quality 

Much I in Pric . 

w tyou hop lth u . 

QLollegfatt loolng 

h' . 

Soc' 

Dan 

w 

TIl 

-'dlllln i I 

t alonal 

"'ana r 

ltal'th 

111 nt anI 

Tralnln 

of th N, 

NATI 
PUll -.ar.. 
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classe at 
wi ll b XCUBed 

atl nd the Con. 

w 

a 

er 

1 
I 

I 
l 
I 
I 

\ 
J 

1 

Announce Febru ry tarriage 
rna\) card di clo d In bursted toy 

balloon at a dinn l' party at the 
homc of 1t'.. . a1 ,335 South lin
ton 8t1'e t ye t rday aft rnoon, an
nounced th marriag of Audrey Fal 
Brother and Arthu r W. Smith L3 of 
Pre ton which took place in Cedar 
Rapids on February 19. ?tir . Smith 
now in th mploy of the Welt Agen
cy, wa a stud nt In the nur s train· 
ing chool of t h University three 
years ago. Tw Iv women gue ts at 
the party w r Univer ity friends of 
Mrs. Smith. 

Nu.ua Will be Awarded; Captains 
Electecl flu Dlaller 

Th annual spring dinner given by 
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athletics. I not expected that he will have charge 
Ernes~ G. Schro.eder will .con~uct of the basketball team next year. 

classes In gymn~~tlcs and sWl~mmg. The change in the coaching plans 
The c1asse~ WI 1 meet five tl~es a comes as a result of the resignation 

week for which one hours credit W of Dr. Norman C. Paine. Dr. Paine's 
be given. Two hours credit will be resignation will take effect early this 
given in the gymnasitc courses. 

TO TAKE PAINE'S PLACE 

Kent, Iowa Grad, is New Football 
Coach at Ames Next Year 

Mr. Maury A. Kent, baseball and 
basketball coach at the University 
from 1914 until November 1919 has 
been elected football coach at Iowa 
State College of Agricultu re and 
Mechanic Arts. Mr. Kent coached the 
basketball and baseball teams at that 
institution this year. After resigning 
his position at the University in 1919 
he coached basketball at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin until last fall. It is 

------------------------

summer. 

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_mIllIlIDDIDIIIIIIIIIIIDIDUlllIIIIIII!!lill 

To prepare meals on a 

large scale and have them 

retain the quality and taste 

of Home cooked meals is an 
art- . 

.. J erry and his wife are 

artists in this field. A taste 

Splendid OpPortunity for of their cooking will con-

TO ENCOURAGE RESEARCH the department this year has been 
appointed research assistant. Iddles 

Research work in organiQ chemis· is an alumnus of Michigan Agricul
try will be encouraged next year. tural college and expects to receive 
H. A. Iddles, a graduate assistant in his master's aegree here this summer. 

: .j 

....,.. ........... """' .... 11 ......................................... , Illlflit' ........... W 

PRIVATE. 
. • I 

DANcING LESSONS 

HBy Appointment.Only 

~riuor~~ til~~vs"" 
.: 

.. 
• 

b~1l Rep 460 

• 

. . 
• I 

i., ~I, "f 
....... 1 .... • ... ,. 

i 

I 
: 
;: 

I 

the athletic board to tho e participat- F RAT ERN IT Y vince you. . -"" "'."'.'_'.".'."111 :' i 1 1_ , 
ing in both varsity and fe hman win· • . ~ 

~;:~~I::£:i.?~v~t ::~~~.:: ~:;r:~}~:J~tK;l~~~7:~ JERRY'S r Ty;;;~;~!T;;;;~~"~;;~:'~. 
Announ em nt of th awarding of es au an . If you want to buy-I have the one you want w en to over t hr hundred men. rooms, etc. R t r t h I 

lett rand num rail to track and For further particulars ! you want it at the price you want to pay. 
bl. ball men ill b mad at this 127 S. Clinton St. I If you want to rent-I have the machine you want . 
time. After th dinner t he election of inquire at '11II11II1II1II1II1II1I1II1I1II1II1I1I1I1II1II1I1II1I1II1II1II11II1II1II1II1II1II1II1II1II1I1IIillllllll !ij. at special summer rates for summer students. I. 
n ·t ason's ba k ball. track and !!;;;;;;;;;;;;;I==========r b . ball captains will b hid. I If at your graduation I should suggest the cele- I 

~ brated "FOX" portable TYPEWRITER t~ take ~ 
~ home to use on your vacation or on your trip abroad, ! 
~ in fact no matter where you go you will find the ~ 
i "FOX" PORTABLE just what you have been look- I 
I ing for. "NEAT" - "LIGHT" - "CONVENIENT" i 
i - "SATISFACTORY" I 
I If you want your typewriter repaired I have all I 
~ parts for all makes and models and an up-to-date i 
~ SERVICE.DEPARTMENT. J 
; If you have typewriter trouble or office 'Worry I 
; TELL ME your troubles and let me do your worry- ~ 
~ ing - you know SMILE and the world smiles with ~ 
~ you and just call RED 902 and ask for Jack Rhaney i 

LARGE ENROLLMENT IS 
EXPECTED IN COACHING 

COURSES THIS SUMMER 

fRATERNITY JEWELRY 
MFG.CO. 

Fraternity and College 
Je elry 

Society and class pins a 
specialty 

Dance Favors and Programs 
223 First Avenue 

WHY NOT BE A CITY 

MANAGER? 

aUonal In tilut of Public 

For just such happy moment, 
a. this. Coca·Cola was aeated 
delicious and refreshing. 
THE COCA.COLA COMPANY 

ATLANTA. GA. 

~ or Mr. Brown and of course you will smile. I I To prove all I say call at 113 Iowa Ave. I 
! i I Iowa Office Equipment Company i 
! (N~xt door to Paris Cleane.rs) I 

~!!!!!!!!!::::=:!:!!!::!!!!!!! JUlltlfl"'''''''"'''"IIII1U1I1t'lInlllllllllllllllllllnllll"'IIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIfUllnIllIlIlIlIUNIlIlIIun ... '""" .... "nlAnnn' ....... ni_iii 

tIlilIlllili:lmllllllillllllllllllllllllll1mUlIlIIillilllllllm. !!Ii!lu I1iIllIlII!IlIifi!li!lffiiiiill1llill!llllimmnrriiUllllllill1l!Ul!lIIlI!I1Ii1Iill!iU!!ll!!Il1I!II!lliilillllllliilll1llllliillllliUl!lliilll!i!!lil!!lllillllll1llnummnnmnnllUllllllllllll!llDllDUIlIIlIIllllllJ 

ANNOUNCEMEN·T 
.1 

COAST·S 
, 

. ~ 

Great Sweepstake Sale 
Begins Thursday, June 2 

J .\dmlnl tratlon 01'1' r practical pro-

Big tw~page ad witli all particulars and quotations 
r in today's Press-Citizen 

I 
I 
I 
I 

1 
I' 

t lonal train!n for pro pectlv city 

IIIanag r , publl admlnl trat01'l , r -

_reh fXpert , t arh r 

IIIent and i I work r • 

'1'ralnlnr hool for Publl nice 

of the N ork Bur u of Municipal 

llt eareh. It Illtration limited. 

m nt on Requ tit. 

NATIONAL IN TITUTR OF 
PI]ILIO DMIlIfI .... ATIOJlf 

_1 ..... "a' . N." Y.,k Cit, 

Closed Tuesday and Wednesday; 
May 31··Juhe 1, to arrange the sto~1t 

and Sale Prices 
. . 
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te!~~: s:ot~. ~i:~e75~i1et for S;:~ razors sharpened at Thomas' Hard- U 0 IU 

ware. 194 Ii :. 
----------------------- ft t W ANTED-For rent next school LOST-Small leather pocket-book ':' 
~ear, small furnished apartment close containing gold watch. Finder please U 
m. R. H. C., care Iowan. 194 return to Iowan office. Reward. 194 Ii 

Vacation and spare time. Make I~ 
extra money selling Fibre House 

Th ' h . 20 d Brooms and Waterproof Kitchen i 
tS t eater tS egrees Aprons. Sample proposition. Ban-Ton ~ 

D D Mfg. Co., 211 South Broadway, St. H 
cooler inside than outside . Louis, Mo. s-o ~ 

LOST-Alpha Xi Delta Pin. Phone I 
P ASTIME 

593. 193 

BOYS-Trousers to match any 
coat. Peterson's by the City Hall. 

~acation Time Is CO.ming 
THEATRE 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

Conway 
···· Tearle··~ 

-in-

"SOCIETY 
SNOBS" 

The picture that did not arrive two 

weeks ago, but was advertised. 

Alao Comedy and Ford 

Travelogue 

Coming Wed., Thura., Fri. 

Lionel Barrymore 

in "Jim the Penman" 

LOST-Gray cravenetted coat with 
belt. Reward at Iowa Office. 193 

WANTED- Students to work meal 
time and evenings during summer 
school. Apply at Reichs. tf 

LOST-Oblong onyx crest ring, 
Finder phone 1586. Reward. 19~1 it 

WANTED- College students to 801· 
icit accounts for collection. Pleasant 
work and high pay, Central States H 
Adjusting Corporation, Gary bldg., B 
Gary, Indiana, 193 H 

STUDENTS:--
--------------------------~ 

I 
§ 
= = = 

i 
;: 

~ 

Turn your idle books, 
books which you are 
through 'Using, and 
your instruments, 
'Which you have no 'Use 
for,-tun" these into 

CAS H! 
~lItmll'lUtIllIlIJIIUMJIUUIUUUlUUU .. IUIUJ ....... _I .... ______ ... 

BONDS FOR SALE-Marengo 6 n 
per cent Funding Bonds, Jefferson 6 Ii 
per cent Paving Bonds. Spenced 6 per [1 
cent Sewer Bonds. All exempt from n 
local, state, federal and income taxes, s~ HOW ? 

Bailey & Murphy 181tf }:1 . • 
s't n 
s"t 
;': s', s', 
s:: 
:.; 
:.' S,: 
S.' :.: 

LAST TIMES TODAY l:i 
:,' 

"East Lynne" 
TOMORROW ONLY 

n 
S', 
s~ :., 
s.t 
s.t s,: 
S.t s.: 
:,t 

~f i, 

By Using The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS 
Iowan Want Ada Pay 

for themselves 
Every time 

Reasonable Rates 
The right Circu

lation 

Advertise 
The Student's Medium 
your Wants in the Dail 
Classified Want ds 

I an 

Ii 
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Vivian Martin 

"The Song of the Soul" 

.1.' 

Today! .- Your Only Chance 
··to hear the·· 

Tri-City Symphony Orchestra 
J J JOWlr. RF.CKER: Conductor 

AFTERNOON at 3 •• "POP" CONCERT Orchestral Instruments Explained 
(Exculel at Dean'. Office) . 

EVENING at 8··SYMPHONY PROGRAM Soloist: Mr. Clapp 

Tickets at Johnson County Bank, till 1 :30, or at door 
Two Concerts: $2.50 One Concert: $1.50 

" f. X 

CHI 

Iowa 




